
Tut Rcv. Dit. McGil.L...UOder the liezl,
of our ordinary obituary notices we annouli-
Ced a few days ago the decease of tii, faithl-
ful and laborjous Mý,iîiister anti Most excellent
anj pions mai as havin,, takeni place tii Il
4th i lstant. This melancholy ei'eit fias shied
a gloomn Over the commînity, who were lile
Prepareti, from the previous, report of the na-
ture of his illness, ho learn 1ha1 80 speedy a
termination had taken place in his career of
Uisefultiessariti activity. The feeling W'11 be
share(î «i otler parts of the Provincýe %vhere
lue wasiasowell kiiown anti as liiglily appre-
Ciated as in ibis city-the scorie in latter
yezrs of bis effective niiinistraitions., Upoii
Dr. McGili's numerous private frieids and
attached congregation the blow lias fallen
'qith great heavîuess. Tbey fonidly bopeti, up
ho Saturtîy last, that the (liseuse, thuh of
60 barassing anti distuibiug, a character as
'0 Prevent h"im from tliscbarg7iîîg for a time
'lis 8acred fonctions, woultisorl yield tu
Irueiucai treatmntî, and that ere the retinmn of

inti l' weather they woultl s'ce hi in once more
luhle accustometi place. "His Master,"1 how-

ivet, wbo 5,e baud the lainenteti <eceaseti
hirn.self alw%.,ays recognised in every dispensa-

Yin saw fit to oider it otherwise. Towartis
OUnday m arn ing the t]isease acquire d greate r

strencthy entii at last in coniges-tion "of te
braînn The sufferer lingrereti titi Montiay at

muo, when wiîhout a sigh h1e resigued bis
%Pirit inito t11e hands of hie Maker.

Robert McGlil was born at Ayr in 1796.
l1 tuder [lie father's care, who was long known
as a judicious teacher of youth, bie matie
lePid pro-ress in bis elenuentary stutiies, and
ai a fihtîng age hie was sent to the University
of Glasgow, wbere hie distinguisheti himself
?PiflýUcl as to secure the most favourable

"PIiOn of his professois, witb some of whom
111 afier Years be mairitaied ali affectinnate
8 1itl confliai correspontience. At an early
Perioti hie mind was tieeply imbueti wiîh thd
sacreti truthe of Religion ; and, resolving to
devote bimself to the work of preaching the
Go0spel, he sought for and readily obtaàined
the sanction of-bis parents that he miglit
direct his studies towards an adequate prePtl-
ration for that important calling. Iiu due lirne
-MLr. McGili was liceneed by the Presbytery
of Glasgrow as a preacher ; he officlied for
$omne liame in vari oue parts of bis native
country witb much satisfactiorn tu Ille peuple
Until in 18-29 lie receiveti and acceptet a
cali from lthe congregation ah Niag(ara in
lJpper Canatia. For many vears lie labour-
ed in tbat town with. siigular zeal and
SUccess, anti bis name 18 even now always
ruertioned there with the gyreaiest esteern
anti respect, lu 1845, shori afe, h et
of the lanueuîted Dr. Black of St. Paul's
Church in this city, Mr. MeGill receiveti a
unanimous cal] 10 supply the vacancy, wbich
he accepted, thougb wilb retuctatrîce, owirng
Io the stronry aîîachment whuich had growvn
up between bis people and himeif. In the
Year 1853 the University cf Glasgow conîfer.
red upon Mr. McGill the Degree of Doctor in
'Divinity, as an acknjowletigernent of the esti-
'nation in whicb they held lus learning and
bis long coîutinued services in the cause of
lieligion.

In bis pulpit appearances the late Dr.
MCG Il was maiuîy disîînguished by the

earnestue.ýs anifervour 'vith which be
brnngbt~f 0~I is bearers the leatiing trutbs

of Religion. Wben occasion serveti, ý5lie (iidruot 'esglect bo drawv uporu mie ample stores o0lhie well informed mind, in ortier to illustratE
the subjects uder notice. These, however
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we re su bord inatet to thic main purpose and
business of his life-the bringing of sininers to
a knjoledge of antd love for the Recieemer,
and uiging upon their mitnds the paramoouist
importance of making ' their poace wvith God
wvhile it was yet timne. Iru some of his dis-
courses Dr. MeGili rose Io a heigyht of great
eloqueIct an(l power, as many will acktiowl-
edge, , vho w2re privilegred to hiear him on
occasionis Of public intereèst and importance.
Several of bis productions have frorn time 10
tirne appeared in prinit, arîd more recently hie
published a volume of discon rses characteris-
eti by mucîs vigour of thought anti elegance
of expression.n These cannot fait Io be
highly prized by his sorrowinig frientîs, both
on account of iheir instrinsic woitlî anti as
fiitingr and valuable mernorials cf the depart-
ed.

Iri the Church Courts Dr. McGill on many
occasions took a prominent part in tie delib-
erations, wher the acuteness of his reason-
ing powers and bis ready extemporaneous ad-
dresses secureti the gvreatest attention anîd
respect. If in the heat of' debate, as will
somnetirnes happen at public meetings, a
feelinîg of irritation or impatience with a
brother meinber arose, be hiastened wîth
kindly alacrity to restore peace anîd harmony.

At the last session of the Synod of bis
Church Dr. McGilI was depoted, along with
a collea ' ue, to visit the neighbouring Prov-
ince of New Brunswick for the purpose of
fostering feelings of friendship and sympa-
thy betveen the Churches. He accepted
the mission with lus accustomed eagerness
to render lilms3lIf u,ýeful, and discharged bis
doues with fileilîy andi zeai, laking part in
the delilberations of the Syniod of New Bruns-
wick, andi preaching frequently in varions
p)laces. Thîis mission, wvhich lasted over six
weeks, was amrong the last of his mnorei m-
portant public dtities.

To the affairs.of the Benevolent and Litera-
ry Institutions of the City Dr. McGili devoted
much of hie time and attention, anti on ai[
fitting occa«ions he diti not fail to urge their
dlaimns to countenance and support with ail
the persuasive eloquence with which lie was
s0 liberally endowed.

While sînicerely attached 'to the Church of
hbis fatheis, Dr. McGill inaintaineti a frienldly
initerconrse with ail bis bvethren of the Prot-
estant lamily, by many of 'vhom bis death
us as deeply deplored as, by bis own pee)ple.

Dr.. McGilils rnemnory will be lony cherish-
eti with affection by the congregatio am> n

whom he laboureti. Noh()hing coul d exceeti
the interest wbich hie eN'inced for their wel-
fare, spiritual anti temporal. At periods of
sickness in particular hie grutîgeti neither
time nor labour ini mnister'Ing' lu therru, ant.
few who have listeried ho hiru on snicb occa-
sions will forcet the earnest supplications
wbich he offe tl up at the Throne of Grace,
the clearness wit h which he poiruted out the
Way, the Truth, anti the Life, and the fer-
vour with which lie dwelt on the ali-suffi-
cient merils of the l3lessed Redeemer. lis
kindly and soothing mnariner madie him a
welcome visitor to many a humble sufferer,
"'Id the recollection, of the sweet intercoursge
then bad has frequently ieft a deep anti per-
manient impression for gooti. in ail lthe

doeterelations Dr. McGill was as exem-
plary as in tho.se of a public eharacter.

A 'vidow andi three chiltiren bave been
*left t) mouru his departilre. They have, we

feel assured, the heart-felt, sympathy of the
whole community in this timne of their trial
and bereavement.-Montreal Gazetie.

PRtESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

At Montreal, and within St. Andrew's
Chu rch there, on the 6th day of February,

1854 11e tvbich day the Pîesbytery of Mon-
treal, in connection with the Church of'
Scotland, met and was constituted with

1)rayer. Sederunt Alex. Wallace, Mod.,
P'. T., Alex. Mathieson, D.D.,James An-
del-son, James C. Mluir, William Simpson,
James T. Paul, Thomas Hlaig, John Me-
Donald, Frederick P. Sum, Ministers;
Jlew Ramsay and Alexander Morris,
Esqs., Ruiling Eiders. Inter Alia.

Mr. 11amsay, Rtuling Eider of St. Paul's,
Church, Montreai, inînnated, to tlle Pres-
bytery that tlie Rev. Dr. MeGili, D.D.,
Minister of St. Paul's Cliurch, departed
this life on the 4th instant. Wbereupon
it was moved by Mr. Simipson, and sec-
onded hy Mr. Morris, that a cominitt e
of Presbytery be appointed to draw up a
minute expressive of the symrpathy of
this Presbytery with the bereaved famiIy
and destitute congregation of their lato
brother. Dr. MVathieson, Messrs. Sim,
Ramsay, and Morris were named as a
Committee by the Moderator. The said
minute was requested to be laid on the
table of Presbytery at a meeting, to be held
on Friday, tîte 8tit. inst., at 1 o'ciock, and
before the funeral of Dr. MIeGilI.

ALEX. WALLACE,
Moderator.

THOMAS HAIG?
Presby. Clerk.

At 1\ontreal, and withiu St. Auîlrew's
Church, the 8îb of February, 18.56, the
Presbytery of Mon treal met and was cou-
stituted with prayer. Sederunt William
Simpson, Mod., P. T., Messrs. llaig and
Sim, Ministers, Ramsay & Mtorri@t, EIders.
The funeral of Dr. MoGili, wbich was ap-
pointed to take place this day, was post-
poneti till to-morrow, owing to the non-ar-
rival of frieuds froni Canatda West, where-
upon it was moved and seconded that the
Pi'esbytery adjourn fil! to-morrow at 1
o'clock. Agreed Io. Closed with prayer.

WM. SIMYPSON,
Alod., P. T.

THOMAS BHAIG,
Pres. Clerk.

At Montreal, and within St. Antirew's
Chorcb there, on Saturday, the 9tn of Feb-
ruary, at 1 o'clock, P.M, the Presby-
tery of iVontreal met before the funeral of
their late brother, the Rev. Robert Me-
Gili, D.D., Mînister of St. Paui's Church
ini this city, and was constituted. Sederunt
1kev. Wm. Simupson, Mod., P. T., Alex.
Mathieson, D.D., Thomas Hlaig, Miniuters;
Messrs. Ramsay and Morris, Ruling El-
tiers. The committee, appointed at the
regular meeting on Wednesday last to
draw Up al minute expressive of the sym-
pathy of this Presbytery wiîh the bereaved
family and destitut) congregation, laid the
following lapon the table, wluich, being read
by the Clerk, was ordered 10 be inscribed
as part of the regtilar minutes of Presby-
ber>', and is as follows.


